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IN THE ELEVENTH. .

Eesperate Republican Tactics to Re-

cover the District.

Uchi and mn- - ot the Others Who
are Talked of-Cr- eed for Office

Counting Axainst the
U . O. P.

A lenf?thy dispatch from Springfield to
t le Chicago Herald reviews the political
E.tuation in the Eleventh congressional
cistrict. The article starts by saying:

The republican editors and bosses in
tbe Eleventh district are sharpening their
mts, rubbing their eyes and generally be-
stirring themselves in rnticipatioa of a
1 ird fight againf t the popular Ben Cable,
vho :s as good as nominated for congress
in that district this year. The brothers
' f republican faith are not dwelling in
that unity that is characteristic of diplo-
matic politicians who have an up-hi- ll

light before them. A. couple of weeks
tgo the chairman of the congressional
committee toned a call for the cougres-iionu- l

convenlion to meet at Rock Island
Julj 7 at 11 ft m. The call provided for
tn delegates divided this way : IiHnco:k,
f; Henderson. 7; Mellonougb, 15; Mer- -'

r, 12; Rock aland, 88; 8 :tuyler, a-- , War-
ren, 14. Just n sion as it had been pub-ishe- d

a great howl rose from every coun-- y

in the district except Rock Island. The
iction of tie chsinnan in calling the con-entio- r.

without consu'tinc; thecommit'ee
vas denounC'd in unmeasured term',
nd several cf the counties, through their

newspaper organs, announced tbat they
would pay no at'ontion to the call. Then
lie cLairman, who is really a shrewi. man.
evoked the call, and there is now a tacit
inderstanding that the conuention will not
e held until some time in Augtst,
r possibly September. Meantime the

vork of "mentioning" candidates for
lacrifice ges on in the rural press. The
flock Island bosses are playing a smart
ame. Gest, the smooth-bor- e lawyer of

Rock Island, is really crnzy to have an
ither go at Mr. Cable, and at the same
time he doesn't want to appear too anx
ous. He wants the nomination to come
to him ' in a way that he could not re
fuse it," as one of his toadies expressed
tbe sentiment yesterday. He will hardly
be gratified, and if he wants to be hon
ored hgain he wiil have to fiht like a
common, ordinary politician with money
and tLe grace to spend it fretiy and eas
ily. Mr.Gts'. is no fool and probably
realizes what, is expected of hhn

But the bunco game being played by
the republican papers in Rock Island
county has not yet penetrated the dull
intellects of the r,:ral giants ot the quill
down in the south end of the district ex
cept this far: They saw tin early con
vention held at Rock Island would result
in the renominatlon of Mr. Gest. They
are a jealous lot of duffers the repub
iicans f Warren, Schuyler and Hancock
counties and they want all the good
things they can catch on their hook and
line. What they cannot ee. through
the hair on their het.ds is the singular
position of the Rock Island
p ifers. Now here is the M' line IVspatch
Dhontlng for Col. Benjamin P. Marsh, of
Hancock, ard the A'efo paper copies it
with complimentary readiness Mercer is
re illy an appendage of Rock Islano. any
how, and will sneize the moment the
big'tin takes snuff The Moiine Review
couldn't think of jo:ning with a rival in
the same town, and so it comes out hot
for Dr. Calvin Truesdaleof Rock Inl-

and. The Rock Tsland Union ir.si-t- s on
Gest for another trial, and the Rock Isl-
ander, an alleged independent paper with
labor and greenback predilection5, shouts
loudest for the fcxy txconarosman.
The Rock Islander could probably be ' 'in
doeed" to support a democrat. ExRc

Galloway, who fousht the light
for Streeter among the republican mem-
bers of the last general assembly, wants
Al x indcr McLean, of Macomb, and the
LaHarpe Q.iill contains a strong plea for
Representative C. Velasco Chandler, the
millionaire McDoDOUgh county farmer.
Warren county will probably present the
ancient Mr. Turnbull, and Henderson
could furnish J. O. Anderson, of Oquaw-k- a,

in a pinch. When we hear from
Clarence Gittings we will know the name
of the winner. He never makes a mis-

take, and really the republicans might go
farther and fare far worse for a congress
onal candidate. Clarence is way up in

G) as a politician.
The article speaks further of the Drob.

Lle candidacy of Alexander McLean of

Macomb, refers to the tact of the La
Barpc papers dismissing Col. Marsh and
Arville F, Berry its home statesmen-vit-

complimentary reference to C. V.
Jhandler, says the old MarshMcClaugh-re- y

fight may nevertheless be resumed,
efers to Dr. Calvin Truesdsle,
.he candidate of the Moiine
aipers and that politics is too filthy a

jool for a man to enter at his time of life.

It says Deere and Rosenfield are a pretty
imooth pair, and that if Charles Deere
sn't nominated the candidate will be W.
H. Gest, and that the Rock Island papers
ind bosses know it as we 1 as Mr. Gest
himself, He has made his peace with
Deere and Rosenfield, and that is all that
s required to insure Rock Island county,
it exposes a great many things that are

lot pleasant reflections on tbe Deere
ncthods in politics. The Herald article
ilso says:

The Rock Island politicians are striv-
ing with might and main to create tbe
mpreseion that Mr. Gest don't want tbe
lomination, and that it will have to be
forced upon him. "If he would only
ake it," one of them tearfully cries,
ire sure tbe republicans of the district
vould hasten to right the great wrong
hey did the major in 1890 by elect-n- g

him with a tremendous major-
ity. But will he allow his name to go be-

fore the convention?" That is a puzzle
.hat i easy solved. Would the editor of
he Rock Island Union or any other pa-

per in the town, refuse the Rock Island
308tofflce? Would Mr. Deere decline a
nomination for governor? He came yery
iear doing it in 1884, if an eminent
lock Island republican can be believed,
t makes little difference to Ben Cable and
He democrats who tbe republicans non- -

inate for conLress. Mr. Cable has de
monstrated his ability to take care of him-
self, and he will do so. Mr. Cable's ad-
dress i;i continue to be for the next two
years: "Washington, D. C, care House
ol Kepresentatives

The pt stmasters of the district have a
grievance against Mr. Gest that will cut
an important figure in the preliminary
campaign for the nomination. It is well
known that he was a rabid Blaine crank,
and that his rage and disappointment at
tne uereat of his irto! was great. Thus, so
far as the office-holder- s are concerned,
Mr. Oest is in trouble. If he had guessed
right he would have been a hero . Bat
he failed.

Itiver KipletH.
The stage of the water on the govern-

ment bridge at neon was 14:75: the tem-
perature 86

The R. J. Wheeler came down with 12
strings of logs, and the Isaac Staples and
J. G. Chapman with 15 each.

The Pdot, Beder and Verne Swain
passid through the draw going each way.

The Silver Crescent has entered upon
her regular trips between Rock Island,
Davenport and Burlington. The boat in
addition to doing a good freight business
will also make a specialty of passenger
and excursion business.

Speaking of packets and their freight
a peculiar law is brought to mind, lately
inacted to make liver travel safer. Acs
cording to this, law, which was mud l to
increase the safety of river travel, no
stean boat shall enrry coal oil from one
point to another on the rivers of this
country when 6uch points are connected
by railroads. The penalty is ?500 for
each offense. In one case it was charged
that the owners of the two steamboats,
Helena and Benton, carried coal oil from
St. Louis to Osage City and Bennett's
Mills. The defendants said in reply that
the coal oil was of high proof and would
not ignite under 110 degrees of heat, and
that the point to which the oil was con-

signed beyond Bennett's Mills and Osage
City could only !:e reached by that boat.
The violation of this statute will cost the
owners of the steamboats $1,000 each

Th JMrwl Band Concert.
The first of the summer concerts in

Spencer square this season was given by
Bleuer's band last evening and a most en-

joyable musical programme wi.s present-

ed. The band has improved consider-
ably since last season, both in the class of
its music and the rendition of the same,
and with their brilliant new uniforms
present a handsome and creditable ap-

pearance. The beautiful square was
crowded with people and the series of
c mcerts this year promises to be even
mote of a success than it was last year.

A Point For Yon.
In yiew of What llool's Sarssparil'a

has done for others, it is not reasonable
to suppose that it will be of benefit to
you? For Scrofula. Salt Rheum, and all
other diseases of the blood. For Dysp
epsia. Indignation, Sick Headache. Loss
of Appetite. That Tired Feeling, Catarrh
Malaiia, Rheumatism. Hood's Sarsa
parilla isa an unequalled remedy.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Uend, Ind.
Purchased a bottle of your "blushes"

of Arend. cor. of Fifth avu. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

Fred M. Rohekts.
With Marshall Field &Co., Chicago, 111.

Mr. Roberts is not the only one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can testify,
who have purchased it from T. II. Thomas.

Don't Rub off the Enamel
of the teeth with gritty preparations. The
teeth are too valuable to be trifled with.
When gone, you must havefalee ones or
"gum" yourself through life. Use SOZO
DONT, whichjeontains no grit. It clean-
ses the mouth and vitalities the secretions.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently curj habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liyer to a healthy activity, without irritat-
ing or weakening tbem, to dispel head-
aches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of Figs.

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
Sarsapariila is an honest, unpurchased
statement of what this medicine has act-
ually done.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Oive T7 La aching Philoiopben !

None of your snarling cynics for us. They
laugh not, neither do they smile. Thcyaie lugu-
brious -- dyspeptic. They ate ueually sour of
yieugc. pale, slight, dry, quite gravyless individ-
uals in fact, who look as if they had been at log-
gerheads m ith roiet beef all their livjs. The

button bursting guffaw that proceeds
from tbe individual with a good digcatlon is never
heard from them. They magnify mole hills into
mountaina, "trifles light ai air"' into grevious an
noyaoc:s. Show us, on the contrary, a man who
faces trouble with aamile, repinea not at small
mishaps, and in whom the fountains nf merri-
ment e easily set allow, and wewll! show you a
man with a digestion. U'e nostetter'a Stom ch
Bitters to secure thii tfe.ing. and banish the
nervousness and querulous disposition to fnr'.
and find fault which attends dyspepsia. Pheu-matis-

consiipation, malaria, kidney trouble and
la grippe yield to the Bitters.

DMnnSTBATOR's NO'ITOB

Estate or Simon E. Fox Deceaaed.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator with tbe will annexed the estate of Simon
E. Fox late of the county or Rock Island, sl.i,
of Illinois deceaaed, hereby gives notice that hi
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the office of the clerk of sail'
court, in the city of Rock Island, at the August
term, on the first Monday in August next,
atwhicb time all persons having claims again r
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having tbe same adjusted. A!
persons indebted to said estate are requested u
make immediate payment to tbe underelxneo.

Dated this U day of June, A D. 1892.
EDWARD F. FOX. Administrator,

iib Um will saaeieq.

A GREAT GAME.

The Last of the Present Series at
EvansviUe.

The Twin-Cn- y Boys lcse After a
Brilliant Contest Fine Work of

Fielder Bobrria- - Other Ball
Xewgj.

The following is the standing of the
clubs:

Games Per
Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

Terre Haute? 4 3 1 .Tt8
Rock Irkind-Molines- 5 3 2 .BOO

Jacksonville! 5 3 2 .600
Roekfords 2 1 1 500
Aurora 6 3 3 OO

Joliets 5 2 !! .400
Kvnasvilles 0 2 4 M
Qnincya 3 1 2 .333

The Twins lost the last of the Evans-
viUe series yesterday by a close score. It
was a good game from start to finish and
belonged to anyone up to the ninth in-

ning. Collins and Briggs was the Horsier
battery while Baxendale and S&ge did the
heavy work for the locals. Roberts the
new left fielder, distinguished bimseit
again yesterday by a two-bagge- a home
run and a double play from left field to
Sage at the home plate, cutting off an-

other score. The home team plays no
game today, but opens tomorrow at Jack-
sonville. The following is the summary
of yts'erday's game:
Rock islandOfol ne..o 1 o o n l 0 o 0 t
Evan-vill- e 0 I01001O03Batteries Collins nnil Briite; Baxendale and
Sv'e. Earned rons Evin ille. l : Bock laland-Moline-

1. Two-bas- hit nobi-rts- . Three-bas- e
bit Kcwneery. Home run- - Hox-rts- . Double
play Roberts to Sage.

THE I.-- LEAGUE MEETS.

A meeting of the Illinois-Iow- a league
was held at the Sherman house in Chica-

go yesterday. The members spent three
hours discussing the question as to
whether the last meeting held at Quincy
was legal or not. There was trouble over
the fact that the new Quincy club had
been granted a franchise by Secretary
McCauIl. There was a disposition mani-

fested to sit down on McCauil, but bis
action wa9 finally sustained. After the
meeting tbe directors adjourned to the
National league ball gro' nds to see the
argument between the Chicago? and

GROUNDERS .

In the game at Eansvi!le oa Sunday,
Nulton made two runs sacraficcd once
had one put out, 10 assists and not an
error, a record good enough for any
third baseman. He followed this Mon-

day with three runs, four hits, two pat
outs, two assists and no errors. Verily
Nulton is in the push.

McGurk hit out a two-bagg- mule
one run, sacrificed twice, stole two bases,
and had 13 rut outs and no errors in
Sunday's game. His stolen bases were
tbe only ones credited to cither side in
that game.

Zeis got hit ovtr the left eye with a
pitched ball in Sunday's same that nearly
disabled him, but he stuck the game out
and caught a good game on Monday.

Hmicdma of the Esnsvilles got his
home run in Monday's game by the ball
getting lost in the long grass.

Nulton, McGuirk ar.dZds each got a
two-bagg- in Monday's game and Dale
poked out a liner for three bases.

McGuirk manages to get in his cus-

tomary two bagger almost every game.
CRACK SHOTS.

A number of Rock Island's crack sh t
went out on a bird cracking expedition
this morning and the appended is the re-

sult of their test of skill:
Two shots at 10 birds Willis 10--

Rogers 9 10; Crawford 8 8: Martin 10-9- .

One shot a six birds Willis fi; Rogers
C; Crawford 5; Martin 6.

No other Tarsaparilla possesses the
Combination, Proportion, and Process
which make Hood's Sarsapariila peculiar
t itseif.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
For the
Glorious

4th of JULY !

Just opened up the largest and
finest line of

Fire Works,
Flags,
Lanterns and
Campaign Goods
OF ALL KINDS; ALSO

Hammocks,
Croquet and
Lawn Tennis,

at right prices; don't forget to
call at 1717 Second avenue.

C. C. TAYLOR.

goHooL Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

28th day of June. A. D. 1692. i the city of Rock
Island, an election will be held for two members
of the Board r.f Edncat on, which election will be
opened at 8 o'clock in tbe morttog and contuse
after until : o'clock in the af iernoon of tbat day.

votiso places .
The following are hereby designated as voting

places.
Voters of the First and Becond wards will vote

at the Phoenix bose house.
Voters of the Tnir Fourth and Fifth wards wia

vote at Dimick's livery stable.
Voters ot the Sixth and Seventh wards will vote

at tbe Cable hose bouse.
Dated - Rock Island , 111., June U. 189S

Win.! McCcnki hi , Ntvor.

Hot Weather Offerings.
The season is nearly at an end. Prices sliding down.

Special bargains in every department this week.
WASH DRESS GOODS

One lot printed Bedford cords, choice dress
styles. !fc a yard Ard for Mondaymorningoly
one case ehallies, dress styles eUe a ja-d- .

Fly and mo queto nte lower tdan ever quoted
before: White 3c a 3 ard, tic piece; blue 4c. a
yard, r.Oc piece; green 4c n yard, :'0c piece. Ler.eth
or rull piece 8 yards.

UNDERWEAR DEPT
Gauze ai d iight underwear for ladies, and

children.
Spei ial for this week: Oat lot mill's libbed

shirts and drawers, extra value, Sic.
One lot children's ribbed low n;ck -- Vcvf-less.

each.
One lot children's fine gauze retts, hign reck

and lor l' sleeves, 4c each For size Hi with a
small advance or seek size up to 31. a reat big
bargain.

Jnst received; .5 ozen opaque and minetto
window shades en spring tollers ju 25c.

OUR DEPT
Tne bSSSSSt pla-- e in town. Watch the crowd

this week.
Monday mornin? and until sold cno lot ladies

ami misses' white k ghora flat hr.ts 2?c each.
Children's trimmed sailor hats Tc.

One rase ladies' and misses H. R.. lace braid
white straw hat lie for choice, worth up to 50c.

Ho. IS all silk satin raced crograin ribbon 14c. a
yard, re' uiar2.V quality.

SO dnzen tlowi rs f rom a New Vork .importer at
50c on tlie dollar.

IS; and 17c for wreaths and sprays worth ap to
tt 00.

Ladles' thirt waj'ts new lot this week.
A large assortment of BaauBSCks ill kin ds at

lowest prices.
Baby htinocks Sic.
Laarstx wnJtoStextcan BsnuMebslQe each
Palmer's woven Arronwann 1 ifclllllMlllIrs "$t.H
Hammock ropes 8c; hammock ttretchire im-

proved Te

McCABE BEOS.
1T20, 17'42 175-- Becocd Avenue.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is th place to buy your shoes:

W e can show you the largest and most complete stock in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 9") cents.
Children's School Shoes 75 cents.
Wouic-n'- Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have the best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line ;of men's
$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. 1S18 Second Avenue.

WONDERFUL RESULTS,

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 1892.

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely,

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Tfi

Adams Wall Paper Co.

iT'luES 1
CELINE 11&

MAY 20

Hopes

Pres
WJL. EYSTER. Sec

Wall Paper.
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings. '

Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds' ol

PAPER HANGING

STORES -- Beck Island, Moiine, Davenport. Beynolds.

PATENTED
1890

MILLINERY

GEO.

Never Slip. No Knots to fie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1708 Md 1705 Second enue. Telephone Ha lSllj


